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Abstract. This paper presents a micro optical probe, which is employed to evaluate edge contours of single
point diamond tools with a size in a range of several millimetres. The micro optical probe consists of a laser
source with a wavelength of 405nm, an objective lens with a numerical aperture of 0.25, a photodiode for
measurement, and a compensating optical system including another photodiode for compensation of laser
intensity. A collimated laser beam, which is divided by a beam splitter in the compensating optical system,
is focused by the objective lens so that the focused spot can be used as the micro optical probe. The micro
optical probe traces over an edge contour of an objective tool while the signals of both the two photodiodes are
monitored. The output of the photodiode for measurement is compensated by using that of the photodiode for
laser intensity compensation to eliminate the inﬂuence of the laser instability. The signal of the photodiode for
measurement is used to deﬁne the deviation of edge contour within the diameter of the micro optical probe.
To verify the feasibility of the developed optical probe, the optical system was mounted on a diamond turning
machine, and some experiments were carried out. Two types of edge contours of the diamond tools having a
straight cutting edge and a round cutting edge were measured on the machine.
1 Introduction
Ultra-precision machining technology has enabled us to gen-
erate mirror surfaces by direct cutting (Moriwaki and Okuda,
1989; Evans and Bryan, 1999; Brinksmeier et al., 2010). The
applications of ultra-precision machining have also been ex-
panded by enhancements of the machining accuracy with er-
ror compensation methods (e.g. Kong et al., 2008). For ultra-
precision machining, single point diamond cutting tools with
a nose radius on the order of several 10nm are often em-
ployed (Zong et al., 2010). In the fabrication of precision
components such as optics and functional surfaces with mi-
cro patterns, the form error of the tool’s cutting edge is one of
the critical factors that will inﬂuence the quality of the ma-
chined surfaces (Brehm et al., 1979; Li et al., 2005; Lane
et al., 2010). The form of the tool’s cutting edge should
therefore be evaluated periodically to assure the machining
accuracy (Jiang, 2011; Goel, et al., 2013). In addition, on-
machine measurement of the tool’s cutting edge is strongly
desired because a removal of the cutting tool from the ma-
chine would induce a certain amount of tool misalignment
when carrying out the tool installation again. Even if such
an installation error is small, it should be taken seriously in
cases of ultra-precision machining (e.g. Chen et al., 2010;
Fang et al., 2013).
One of the conventional methods to measure the form of
a cutting tool is by scanning electron microscopes (SEMs)
(Drescher, 1993; Asai et al., 1990). However, quantitative
analysis of the tool’s form by using the acquired SEM im-
ages, which are qualitative results, is expensive and time-
consuming task (Lane, et al., 2013). In addition, the SEMs
cannot be applied to on-machine tool measurement because
the tool should be unmounted from the machine so that the
evaluation can be carried out in a vacuum condition.
Atomic force microscopes (AFMs) are appropiate in-
struments to measure the tool’s cutting edge (Lucca and
Seo, 1993; Krulewich Born and Goodman, 2001; Zong
et al., 2007). The AFMs have several advantages such as
three-dimensional (3-D) imaging, sub-nanometric measure-
ment resolution and low measuring force. An AFM-based
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measuring instrument, which is appropriate for on-machine
measurement, has been proposed to evaluate the form of the
tool’s cutting edge (Gao et al., 2006). In the proposed in-
strument, an optical alignment system has been employed
to align the AFM probe to the tool’s cutting edge (Jang et
al., 2011) instead of using optical microscopes on the com-
mercial AFMs. The proposed instrument has realized on-
machine quantitative measurement of the tool’s cutting edge
(Gao et al., 2009). However, due to the limited measurement
range of the AFM system, it takes a long measuring time for
form measurements of a large-scale cutting tool.
In this paper, the optical alignment system developed in
the AFM-based measuring instrument is proposed to be used
as a micro optical probe for rapid and quantitative measure-
mentoflarge-scalecuttingedgeoftoolswithasizeinarange
of several millimetres. In order to evaluate the tool’s edge
contours, a focused beam spot is employed as the micro opti-
cal probe. In the proposed measurement method, deviation of
the intensity of the light, which is a part of the optical probe
passed through the tool’s edge, would be converted into the
information of the tool’s edge contour. The principle of the
proposed method and an attempt to improve the measure-
ment resolution of the micro optical probe are described. In
addition, the edge contours of both a straight-shaped cutting
tool and a round-shaped cutting tool are measured by the de-
veloped on-machine measurement system.
2 Tool contour measurement with a micro optical
probe
2.1 Proposed measurement method
A micro optical probe has been developed to measure edge
contours of single point diamond tools. A schematic of the
proposed micro optical probe is shown in Fig. 1. A rake face
of the diamond tool with a large-scale edge contour is set
perpendicular to the optical axis of the probe. In this paper,
a focused laser beam by the objective lens is called a micro
optical probe and is used for measurement of edge contours.
The intensity of the laser beam, which is a part of the optical
probe passed through the tool edge, is collected by a photodi-
ode (PD). The voltage signal of a current-to-voltage circuit,
which converts photoelectric current output of the PD to a
voltage signal, is referred to as the PD output. A relation-
ship between the PD output and the y-directional position of
the optical probe with respect to the tool’s edge is shown in
Fig. 1b. By referring the relationship curve in Fig. 1b, the PD
output can be converted to the relative position of the probe
with respect to the tool’s edge contour. When the information
on the absolute probe position is available from the tool po-
sitioning system, the edge contour can therefore be acquired
from the deviation of the PD output and the information on
the absolute probe position; that is the core principle of the
proposed method.
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Figure 1. Schematic of the proposed micro optical probe. (a) Con-
ﬁguration of the optical setup. (b) Relationship between the PD out-
put and the y-directional position of the optical probe with respect
to the tool’s edge.
Figure 2 shows a schematic of how the PD output can be
converted to the relative position of the probe with respect
to the tool’s edge. In Fig. 2, h(xi)(= δ(V(xi))) is the relative
position of the centre point of the optical probe with respect
to the tool’s edge, g(x) is a scanning path of the micro optical
probe. The tool’s edge contour f(x) can be expressed as
f(x) = g(x)+h(x). (1)
While the optical probe is tracing the scanning path g(x),
both the PD output V(xi) and the probe position g(xi) at each
x position (xi, i: sampling number) are recorded simultane-
ously. After that, by referring the relation curve shown in
Fig. 1b, the PD output V(xi) can be converted to the relative
position h(xi)(= δ(V(xi))).
Figure 3 shows a schematic of the alignment of the tool’s
edge with respect to the optical probe. In the proposed
method, the tool’s edge should be aligned to the optical sty-
lus precisely in the XY plane. In addition, the tool should
also be positioned at the beam’s waist as shown in Fig. 3a.
The variation of the PD output with respect to the tool dis-
placement along the z direction is shown in Fig. 3b. The PD
output varies as the change of the sectional size of the beam,
and has minimum value when the tool is positioned at the
beam’s waist of the optical probe. In the proposed method,
the z-directional alignment can thus be carried out by mon-
itoring the PD output before the probe scanning in the XY
plane. The measurement resolution of the proposed method
is mainly determined by the accuracy of the scanning mo-
tions and spot size of the optical probe, and S/N (signal-to-
noise) ratio of the PD output. It should be noted that the beam
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Figure 2. A schematic of how the PD output can be converted to
the relative position of the probe with respect to the tool’s edge.
spot is small enough to be treated as a “point” on the cutting
edge in terms of the tool’s nose radius.
2.2 Measurement system
In order to measure form errors and radii of tool edge con-
tours, a measurement system including an optical system for
the micro optical probe has been developed. Figure 4 shows
a schematic of the developed system. The optical probe con-
sists of a laser diode (LD), a beam splitter (BS), three lenses
and two PDs. The optical system is mounted on a diamond
turning machine, which has a precision positioning system
along the z, y, and z directions. A laser beam, which has a
wavelength of 405nm, is emitted from the LD along the z
direction, and is collimated by a collimator lens. The col-
limated laser beam is divided into a reference beam and a
measurement beam by using the BS. Deviation of the light
intensity of the reference beam is monitored by the PD for
reference (PDR) so that the inﬂuence of the LD power drift
and some noises due to electric ﬁeld around the LD can be
compensated. Meanwhile, the measurement beam is focused
on the tool’s edge by an objective lens. Both the collimator
lens and the objective lens are aspherized achromatic lenses
with a numeric aperture (NA) of 0.25. The laser beam spot
has a diameter of 2µm at the beam waist (deﬁned by a full
width at half maximum). The laser beam’s spot is employed
as the micro optical probe in this paper. The size of the fo-
cused beam is mainly governed by the NA of the objective
lens and the laser wavelength λ. The spot radius r0 at the
diﬀraction limit edge is expressed as follows (Grosjean and
Courjon, 2006):
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Figure 3. A schematic of the alignment of the tool edge with respect to the optical probe. (a) 
Schematic of the tool positioning (b) Relation curves for PD output, displacement along the 
Z-direction and the relative probe position converted from PD output 
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Figure 3. A schematic of the alignment of the tool’s edge with re-
spect to the optical probe. (a) Schematic of the tool positioning. (b)
Relation curves for PD output, displacement along the z direction
and the relative probe position converted from PD output.
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Figure 4. A schematic of the on-machine tool’s edge contour mea-
surement system.
r0 ∝
λ
NA
. (2)
According to Eq. (2), an objective lens with a higher NA gen-
erates a smaller laser beam spot that can achieve a higher
resolution. However, attention should be paid for the light-
collecting part of the micro optical probe when applying
the objective lens with a high NA because the light passed
through the tool’s edge would propagate rapidly.
A portion of the direct beam that passed through the tool’s
edge is captured by the PD for measurement (PDM) during
the scanning of the micro optical probe. The output of PDM
is used as a measurement signal. In this paper, the I–V circuit
for both PDM and PDR are arranged on the same electric cir-
cuit board so that inﬂuences of circuit power instability and
noises due to electric ﬁeld, which would aﬀect signal quality
of the PDs, can be minimized.
Figure 5 shows a photograph of the developed optical
setup for the micro optical probe mounted on the diamond
turning machine. To carry out on-machine measurement, the
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Figure 5. The developed micro optical probe mounted on the dia-
mond cutting machine.
optical setup was mounted on the casing of the spindle of
the diamond turning machine, while a diamond tool was
mounted on the xyz carriage slides of the turning machine.
The carriage slides have a nanometre-order positioning res-
olution with repeatability of less than ±50nm in both the x
and y directions, and can be used for the accurate positioning
and scanning of the optical probe. Both the xyz-directional
position of the optical probe and the PD outputs were cap-
tured simultaneously during the tracing of the optical probe
over the tool’s edge.
3 Experiments
3.1 Stability of the developed optical probe
Stability of the developed micro optical probe was inves-
tigated in experiments. The developed optical system was
mounted on the diamond turning machine as shown in Fig. 5,
and the PD outputs were captured while the optical probe
was kept stationary on the tool’s edge. At ﬁrst, the BS was
removed from the optical setup, and the variation of PDM
output (VM) was monitored. Figure 6a shows the measured
output waveform of the PDM. The amplitude of the PDM out-
put was found to be about 40mV while the one with a simple
moving average (window size: 10ms) was about 10mV. Af-
ter that, the BS was integrated into the optical setup again,
and variations of both the PDM output and PDR output (VR)
were monitored. Figure 6b shows the measured PD outputs.
The amplitudes of both the PDM and PDR outputs were about
50mV, which was almost the same as the one shown in
Fig. 6a. In Fig. 6b, unpredictable variations of the PD out-
puts, which were mainly due to a drift of LD power, were
also observed. In the developed optical system, the inﬂuence
of the LD instability was minimized by using the following
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Figure 6. Stability of the PD outputs (a) Stability without compensation (2) Stability with 
compensation 
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Figure 6. Stability of the PD outputs: (a) stability without compen-
sation, (b) stability with compensation.
equation:
VB = VM ×
VR1
VR
. (3)
In Eq. (3), VB is the compensated PDM output, and VR1 is an
initial PDR output. The compensated PDM output waveform
hadtheamplitudeofabout6mV,inwhichanoisecomponent
with a frequency of 100Hz due to the machine tool vibration
was found. The amplitude of the VB with a simple moving
average (window size: 10ms) was less than 1.5mV, corre-
sponding to the tool’s edge contour of less than 10nm. From
these results, the feasibility of the developed optical system
on the improvement of the optical probe stability was veri-
ﬁed.
3.2 Contour evaluation of a straight cutting edge
A straight cutting edge of a diamond tool was measured
to investigate the feasibility of the developed measurement
system. The straight cutting edge was aligned to be par-
allel with the x axis of the measurement system within a
tolerance of 1µm–2mm since the positioning error of the
micro optical probe along its optical axis would inﬂuence
the accuracy of the edge contour measurement as shown in
Fig. 3b. A scanning speed of the optical probe was set to be
0.267mms−1. It took about 13s to scan the tool’s edge with
a length of 3.5mm. The sampling frequency of the PD out-
put was set to be 4kHz. All the measurements were carried
out on the machine, under constant temperature conditions of
24.2±0.1 ◦C.
Prior to the edge contour measurement, the relationship
between the PD output and the relative position was inves-
tigated in experiments. The optical micro probe was moved
along the y direction while the PD output was monitored.
Figure7showstheacquiredrelationshipbetweenthePDout-
put V and the relative position δ. The encoder readout of the
y axis slide of the diamond turning machine was used to de-
termine the relative position δ. The acquired relation curve in
Fig. 7 was ﬁtted by a polynomial function.
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Figure 8 shows the edge contour measured by the devel-
opedsystem.ThePDoutputwasconvertedintotheedgecon-
tour by using the relation curve shown in Fig. 7. In Fig. 8,
the averaged edge contour acquired by averaging the results
of eight time measurements is also plotted. The measurement
results were found to agree with each other. A large deviation
of 400nm from the straight shape over the whole measure-
ment range was observed. Measurement repeatability was in-
vestigated by plotting the deviations of each measured edge
contour from the averaged one as shown in Fig. 9. At the ar-
eas of smooth edge contour, measurement repeatability was
found to be below 10nm. The inﬂuence of the mechanical
vibration of the system, a frequency which was about 1Hz,
was observed. The measurement repeatability became worse
at the area of steeply deviated edge contour. The main reason
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Figure 9. Averaged measurement result of a ﬂat-shaped cutting
edge from eight measurements and their deviations.
of this is due to the slight diﬀerence of the x-directional po-
sitioning of the micro optical probe at each measurement. As
shown in Figs. 8 and 9, the straight cutting edge having sub-
micron form accuracy was successfully evaluated over the
measurement range of 3.5mm by the developed measure-
ment system.
3.3 Contour evaluation of a round cutting edge
Another diamond tool having a round cutting edge was also
measured by using the developed on-machine measurement
system. Figure 10 shows schematics of two measurement
methods with diﬀerent scanning paths of the optical probe
used in this paper.
One method used a raster-like scanning path, in which
each scan line was set perpendicular to the tool’s edge con-
tour (we call this method “raster-scan method” in this paper)
as shown in Fig. 10a. In the method, a priori knowledge on
the form of the edge contour would be required to deﬁne the
scanning path. In this paper, a “pseudo” edge contour was
generated by detecting several points on the tool’s edge and
ﬁtting a circle on them as shown in Fig. 10a.
The other method used a direct scanning path, in which
the probe smoothly traced the tool’s edge contour (we call
this method “direct-scan method” in this paper). Figure 10b
shows a schematic of the direct-scan path. The pseudo edge
contour calculated in the raster-scan method was also em-
ployed in the direct-scan method. The direct-scan method
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Figure 10. Schematics of the scanning paths for round cutting edge
measurement. (a) Raster-scan method. (b) Direct-scan method.
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Figure 11. Relationship between the PD output and the y-
directional relative position of the optical probe with respect to the
round cutting edge (nose radius: 0.9mm).
could reduce measurement time. Meanwhile, the optical
probe could not measure the tool’s form error larger than its
diameter when the direct-scan method was applied.
The tool’s cutting edge with a nose radius of 0.9mm was
measured by using the two types of the scanning methods.
Measurement range was set to be 0.8mm. The relationship
between the PD output V and the relative position δ was ac-
quired in advance of the edge contour measurement as shown
in Fig. 11. It should be noted that the relation curve in Fig. 11
was diﬀerent from the one shown in Fig. 7 since the tool’s
contour of the measurement target is diﬀerent.
At ﬁrst, the tool was measured by using the raster-scan
method. Figure 12 shows the PD output acquired at each line
scan (line ai−a0
i shown in Fig. 9). The length and number of
the sampling points for each scan line were set to be 20µm
and 320 points, respectively. The scanning interval along the
pseudo edge contour was set to be 2.5µm.
Figure 13 shows the measured edge contour, which was
calculated from the matrix data of the PD output shown in
Fig. 12. When the centre of the micro optical probe is posi-
tioned at the edge top of the tool, the intensity I of the op-
tical probe which passes through the tool’s edge would be
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Figure 13. Edge contour and out-of-roundness measured by the
raster-scan method.
50.04% of that of the whole optical probe, according to the
kinematic relationship between the tool’s edge (nose radius:
0.9mm) and the micro optical probe (diameter: 2µm). The
tool’s edge contour was therefore subtracted from the ma-
trix data in Fig. 12 by using that value. In Fig. 13, out-of-
roundness, which is the deviation of the edge contour with
respect toa ﬁttedcircle, acquired ateach measurementis also
plotted (each curve was plotted with some oﬀset just for clar-
ity).Agoodagreementwasfoundamongthetool’smeasured
edge contours. Deviations of the out-of-roundness were also
shown in Fig. 14. Measurement repeatability was found to
be below 0.20µm, which was worse than that of the straight
cutting edge measurement. One of the main reasons of these
results is the long measurement time; it took about 7min to
carry out measurements with the raster-scan method, and the
thermal drift was considered to aﬀect the measurement re-
peatability.
After that, the edge contour was also measured by using
the direct-scan method. Figure 15 shows the edge contour
measured by the direct-scan method. In Fig. 15, the scanning
path g(x) set for measurement, the deviation of the PD out-
put (V(xi), which will be converted into the relative position
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(δxi)) during the scan, and the tool’s edge contour f(x) cal-
culated by using Eq. (1) are plotted. Figure 16 shows the
out-of-roundness calculated from the measured edge contour
shown in Fig. 15. It was also found that the tool’s edge con-
tour measured in the two time measurements agreed well
with each other. Figure 17 shows the deviation of the out-
of-roundness. The measurement repeatability in the two time
measurements was below 80nm, which was better than that
of the raster-scan method because the required time for the
direct-scanning method was relatively shorter (6s) than that
of the raster-scan method. Figure 18 shows the comparison
of the out-of-roundness acquired by the two types of the
scanning method. An optical microscopic image of the tool’s
contour is also shown in Fig. 18. The results by the direct-
scanning method agreed well with the results by the raster-
scan method in the region “A” in Fig. 18. Meanwhile, the
direct-scanning method could not detect the steeply deviated
edge contour in region “B”, which was well detected by the
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Figure 16. Out-of-roundness measured by the direct-scan method.
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Figure 17. Deviation of the out-of-roundness measured by the
direct-scan method.
raster-scan method. The deviation of the tool’s edge contour
from the scanning path of the optical probe was large and its
measurement sensitivity was considered to be degraded, re-
sulting in a spatially averaged form in region “B” with the
direct-scanning method.
4 Conclusions
An optical method for edge contour measurement by using
a micro optical probe was proposed to evaluate the large-
scale cutting edge of tools over the measurement range of
several millimetres in a short time. An optical setup for the
optical micro probe was developed, and its feasibility on
the edge contour measurement was investigated in exper-
iments. The stability of the optical micro probe was suc-
cessfully improved by using the compensation optical sys-
tem, and the measurement resolution of 10nm was achieved.
The on-machine measurement system was established by
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Figure 18. Comparison between the raster-scan method and the
direct-scan method.
synchronizing the motion of the xyz slides on the diamond
turning machine and the acquisition of PD outputs from
the optical probe. Both the straight cutting edge and the
round cutting edge of diamond tools were evaluated by the
proposed measurement system. For the round cutting edge
measurement, both the raster-scan method and direct-scan
method were proposed, and the direct-scan method achieved
high-speed edge contour measurements in 6s for the mea-
surement range of 3.5mm. Throughout the experiments, the
feasibility of the developed measurement system was con-
ﬁrmed. Further detailed analysis on the measurement uncer-
tainty of the developed measurement system should be car-
ried out as a future work.
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